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PRACTICE QUESTIONS OF 
NARRATIONS
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Q.1

My friend asked me where I planned to go for a vacation .

a) My friend said to me ,“Where have you planned to go for a 

vacation ?

b) My friend said to me ,“Where do you plan to go for a 

vacation ?

c) My friend said to me ,“Where you have planned to go for a 

vacation ?

d) None of these 
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Q.2

The children said to the nurse ,“Reema slipped and fell from 

the stairs .”

a) The children told the nurse that Reema had slipped and 

fallen from the stairs .

b) The children told the nurse that Reema has slipped and 

fallen from the stairs .

c) The children told the nurse that Reema slipped and fallen 

from the stairs .
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Q.3

“I wish I had something to eat . I am so hungry.” said Ram .

a) Ram said he wishes he has something to eat as he is so 

hungry .

b) Ram said I wish I have something to eat as I am so hungry.

c) Ram said he wished he had something to eat as he was so 

hungry.

d) None of these .
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Q.4 Annie said ,“Next week I have my first skating lesson”.

a) Annie said that in the following week she had her first 

skating lesson.

b) Annie said that in the following week I had my first skating 

lesson.

c) Annie said that in the next week she had her first skating 

lesson.

d) Annie said that in the next week I had my first skating 

lesson.
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Q.5

Anu said to Ram ,“I have received a job offer from a company.

a) Anu told Ram that I had received a job offer from a 

company.

b) Anu told Ram that I have received a job offer from a 

company.

c) Anu told Ram that she had received a job offer from a 

company.

d) None of these .
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Q.6

She asked if anyone had found her book .

a) She said,“ Does anyone find my book ?

b) She said,“ Is anyone finding her book ?

c) She said,“ Has anyone found my book ?

d) She said,“ If anyone has found my book ?
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Q.7

His mother told him to phone his father at once .

a) His mother said to him ,“ Phone your father at once .”

b) His mother said to him ,“ He has to phone his father at 

once .”

c) His mother said to him ,“ You should phone his father at 

once .”

d) His mother said to him ,“ He must phone his father at once 

.”
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Q.8

Mom told Anu that those flowers were not to be thrown that 

day.

a) Mom said to Anu,“ Don’t throw those flowers today.”

b) Mom said to Anu ,“ These flowers are not to be thrown 

today.”

c) Mom said to Anu ,“ These flowers were not to be thrown 

today.”

d) None of these .
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Q.9

The fisherman asked his contractor if those salmons were to 

go on that morning’s fish train.

a) The fisherman said to his contractor ,“ Are these salmons 

to go on this morning’s fish train?”

b) The fisherman said to his contractor ,“ Are those salmons  

going on  that morning’s fish train?”

c) The fisherman said to his contractor ,“ Were these 

salmons to go on that morning’s fish train?”
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Q.10

“I finished my assignment two hours ago ,” she said .

a) She said that she finished my assignment two hours ago.

b) She said that she had finished her assignment two hours 

ago.

c) She said that I finished my assignment two hours ago.

d) She said that she has finished her assignment two hours 

ago.
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Q.11

Rohan said to his mother ,“ When will you come back ?”

a) Rohan asked his mother When she would come back . 

b) Rohan told his mother to come back . 

c) Rohan asked his mother Whether she was coming back . 

d) Rohan asked his mother When would you come back . 
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Q.12

The Captain told the crew that the ship had to reach London 

that night .

a) The Captain said to the crew,“ The ship has to reach 

London tonight .”

b) The Captain said to the crew,“ The ship has reached London 

tonight .”

c) The Captain said to the crew,“ The ship had to reach 

London tonight .”
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Q.13

Ram said ,“ The coming elections in Bihar will be the main 

topic of discussion for the next fortnight .”

a) Ram predicted that the coming elections in Bihar would be 

the main topic of discussion for the next fortnight . 

b) Ram predicted that the coming elections in Bihar would be 

the main topic of discussion for the following fortnight . 

c) Ram informed that the coming elections in Bihar are the 

main topic of discussion for the coming fortnight . 
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Q.14

Anju said to me ,“ What are you doing next weekend ?”

a) Anju asked me What I had done next weekend .

b) Anju asked me What I had done the following weekend .

c) Anju asked me What are you doing next weekend .

d) Anju asked me What I was doing the following weekend .
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Q.15

She said, “ I am going home tomorrow .”

a) She said that she was going home tomorrow .

b) She said that she is going home tomorrow .

c) She said that she was going home the next day.

d) She said that I was going home tomorrow .
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Q.16

Bill said ,“ I have missed my train . I will be late for work .”

a) Bill said that he missed my train and he will be late for 

work .

b) Bill said that he had missed his train and that he would be 

late for work .

c) Bill said that he  has missed his train and that he will be 

late for work .
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Q.17

He said that his new slippers were very comfortable .

a) He said , “His new slippers were very comfortable .”

b) He said , “My new slippers was very comfortable .”

c) He said , “My new slippers are very comfortable .”

d) He said , “My new slippers have been very comfortable .”
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Q.18

She enquired if all those potatoes were to be peeled for 

dinner .

a) She said , “Should I peel all these potatoes for dinner ?”

b) She said , “Are all these potatoes to be peeled for dinner?”

c) She said , “All these potatoes were to be peeled for dinner 

?”

d) She said , “Are all these potatoes peeling for dinner ?”
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Q.19

She said to them , “ Don’t smoke here .”

a) She asked them not to smoke here .

b) She told them do not smoke here .

c) She told them not to smoke here .

d) She asked them to smoke somewhere else  .
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Q.20

The Officer informed his boss that his men were leaving the 

next day by plane .

a) The Officer said to his boss , “ My men were leaving the 

next day by plane .”

b) The Officer said to his boss , “ My men are leaving 

tomorrow by plane .”

c) The Officer said to his boss , “ Your men are leaving 

tomorrow by plane .”
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Q.21

The Captain said that the crew had to leave the ship at 

Liverpool .

a) The Captain said , “ The crew had to leave the ship at 

Liverpool .”

b) The Captain said , “ The crew has to leave the ship at 

Liverpool .”

c) The Captain said , “ The crew could leave the ship at 

Liverpool .”


